Polehampton C of E Infant School
"Let your light shine" Matthew 5:16
Cur riculum Summary

We hope you find this curriculum guide a useful document. It summarises the main initiatives and frequently used terminolgy
which we use in school, and your child may have mentioned at home. Please keep it handy for furture reference and do ask if you
have any further questions.

Our Curriculum
Drivers

Our 3Cs ens ure our curriculum offer is bespoke by s haping its personality. They a re underpinned
by our core s chool values, reflect the unique cultural needs of our children and consider the l ocal
a nd national climate.
Curiosity - A desire to learn.
An ea gerness to explore, discover a nd figure things out. We have a responsibility to
s upport a nd reinforce this innate curiosity to give children the confidence to develop
thei r own theories a bout our i ncredible world.
Thi s
Cultural Diversity – A celebration of the richness of our differences.
Res pecting our Christian Distinctiveness a nd va luing how all cultures and faiths
a dd s omething special to the vi brant a nd i nteresting world we live in.
We ha ve a responsibility to ensure children recognise the abundant diversity of
cul tures a nd provide.
Community – A sense of belonging, inclusion and responsibility
Knowi ng that as part of a community i ndividuals’ behaviours influence
a nd have an i mpact on their environment and o thers.
We ha ve a responsibility to ensure children understand their roles, ri ghts and
res ponsibilities a t home, in s chool, in the l ocal community and i n the wider
worl d. opportunities for them to learn from all their unique qualities.

Knowledge Organisers

Thes e are a summary of the key fa cts, voca bulary a nd essential knowledge that pupils need about
a uni t of work or a curriculum subject. Knowledge organisers are s ent home at the s tart of each
term for s ci ence, RE, geography a nd history. They a re powerful tool for pupils to use to review,
revi s e and quiz themselves.
Topi c webs (curriculum overviews) a re sent home for a ll other curriculum s ubjects; English,
ma ths, computing, PSHE, a rt, DT and music.

Vision and Values

Thes e words of Jesus are a t the heart of our school’s vision. They i nspire and motivate our whole
s chool community. Jesus reminded us in Ma tthew’s gospel that we are lights of the world. As we
s eek to follow him, we can share his light with others and change the world!
“You are the light of the world. A town built on a hill cannot be hidden. Neither do people light
a lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead, they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in
the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good
deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.” Ma tthew 5:16
We believe that every chi ld and a dult can shine and that this can be for the benefit of all. We
recognise that we a re all special in God’s eyes and have unique talents, which we nurture so that
ea ch of us has the opportunity to become the very best person that God intended us to be.
We wa nt to encourage our children to a spire to great things and for the light of their l ives to
s hi ne a nd make a difference i n their classrooms, throughout the s chool and when they return
home a nd i nto their community. We also believe that developing a sense of self -worth is of
pa ra mount importance. In addition to letting their l ight shine on others, we want our children to
recognise the va lue of their own l ight: to be proud of their personal achievements; to va lue and
res pect themselves; a nd to know how l oved they are both by God and by others.
Our vi s i on i s unique to our school a nd recognises our links with the whole Polehampton
community. It tells everyone who we are a nd what makes us distinctive.

Value Leaders

Thi s year a t the Infants we have chosen 12 children to become our firs t ever ‘Va lue Leaders’.
Thes e leaders have the very s pecial job of promoting our six new values i n all aspects of school
l i fe, whether this be in a ssembly, the cl assroom, the playground or at l unchtime. We can ’t wait
to s ee you s hine!

Shining Light Ambassadors

We ha ve chosen i nspirational indivi duals to be our ‘Shining Li ght Ambassadors’ for each
curri cul um subject. The children have already been introduced to our reading, maths, RE a nd
s ci ence ambassadors through cl ass assemblies, a nd these PowerPoints ca n also be found on our
website. These ambassadors have been chosen a s shining lights i n their chosen field, through
overcomi ng adversity, s howing resilience, natural talent, ground breaking discoveries, passion,
crea tivi ty a nd more! Through s tudying these i ndividuals, we hope to i nspire, enthuse a nd
motiva te our l earners to work hard a nd follow their passions and dreams. Anything i s possible!

British Values

The Bri tish Values of democracy, the rule of law, individual liberty, mutual respect a nd
tolerance of thos e with different faiths and beliefs. At our Polehampton Schools, these va lues
a re a ctively promoted daily through our s chool ethos, curriculum, sys tem a nd s tructures i n the
fol l owing ways:
•

As s emblies/Collective Worship. This term our s chool councillors have the s pecial job of
l eading an assembly a bout British Values for the rest of the school.

•

The el ecting a nd running of a successful School Council and Eco -team/Planet Protectors

•

Ens uring that our planning a nd delivery i ncludes real opportunities for exploring a nd
di s cussing these va lues.

•

As pa rt of Social, Moral, Spiritual a nd Cul tural (SMSC) development

•
As pa rt of Global Citizenship
Pl ease s ee our website for more information.

Spiritual, Moral, Social and
Cultural (SMSC) Development

We recognise the i mportance of children’s personal development, a nd our ethos and curriculum
a ctivel y promotes children’s spiritual, moral, social and cultural devel opment. Our everyday
a ctivi ties prepare them for opportunities, responsibilities and expectations in life so that we
nurture the whole child to ensure they thri ve as confident, healthy, ha ppy a nd thoughtful
i ndividuals who a re able to make informed choices a nd decisions.
Pl ease s ee our website for more information and our SMSC Policy.

Forest School

Thi s academic year Foundation Stage children have s tarted their Forest School adventure. Year 1
wi l l join this term and Year 2 i n the Summer Term.
Fores t School is about exploration, resilience a nd l earning in a stimulating, relaxing a nd natural
envi ronment. It allows our children to have freedom wi th a purpose. We want all our children to
ha ve the opportunity to experience the awe a nd wonder of the world first hand.
Forest School is an inclusive initiative that
fosters:
• Confi dence and independence
• Sel f-esteem and resilience
• Probl em Solvi ng
• Abi lity to establish boundaries for ri sk ta king
• Communication a nd l anguage s kills
• Phys i cal development - fi ne & gross motor
s ki lls
• A knowl edge of fl ora and fauna a nd i ts beauty,
i mportance a nd va lue
• A connection with nature that will instil a
des ire in learners to protect and conserve it

Some Forest School activities will include:
• Col l aborative shelter building & bug
homes
• Qui et moments of reflection
• Wi l dlife watch and conservation
• Pond di pping
• Tel ling and listening to stories
• Na tural a rt
• Pl a nting a nd harvesting
• Lea rning the first stages of knots &
l a shings
• Ca mpfires with a hot chocolate treat.
• Tea m games

